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F. BRUSSE

POLYGONACEAE

A NEW SPECIES OF OXYGONUM  FROM NATAL

Oxygonum robustum Germishuizen, sp. nov., O. 
dregeano Meisn. affinis, sed ocrea setis longis rigidis, 
habitu robusto decumbenti, foliisque nunquam pinnati- 
sectis differt.

TYPE.—Natal, 2732 (Ubombo): east of Vazi Swamp, 
Manzengwenya (-BB), Moll 4722 (PRE, holo.; NH, 
iso.). Figure 15.

Robust, spreading, decumbent herb much branched

from the base; arising from a long thick vertical woody 
rootstock. Old stems reddish brown, sparsely pilose; 
young stems glabrous, longitudinally ridged, brown- 
punctate. Ocrea membranous, reddish brown, 8-10 mm 
long, fringed with rigid bristles 8-10 mm long, pilose, 
brown-punctate, adnate to the base of the leaves. Leaves 
simple, sessile, alternately arranged, glabrous, brown- 
punctate, lamina obovate to elliptic to spathulate, (37-) 
45-75 (-94) x (8-) 10-21 (-23) mm, acuminate, mar

FIGURE 15.— Holotype of Oxygo
num robustum Germishuizen.
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gins entire or occasionally sharply toothed. Inflorescence 
a long lax thyrse with fascicles of up to 4 flowers in the 
axils of the bracts. Flowers bisexual. Perianth 5-lobed, 
up to 7 mm long, glabrous, white. Stamens 8, inserted 
on the inner perianth; anthers reddish brown, 1 mm long; 
filaments 4 mm long. Styles 3, connate at the base; stig
mas capitate. Fruit a 3-angled nut.

NATAL.— 2632 (Bella Vista): Maputa to Kosi Nature Reserve 
(-D D ), Edwards 2586. 2732 (Ubombo): 16 km north of Lake Sibayi 
(-B A ), Vahrmeyer & Toelken 259 ; Muzi Swamp ±  2 km from Phelen- 
daba turnoff on road to Mbazwana (-B A ), Germishuizen 3546 ; Vazi 
Swamp (-B B ), Stephen, Van Graan & Schwabe 1177; east of Vazi 
Swamp, Manzengwenya (-B B ), Moll 4722 ; Mbazwana (-B C ), 
Gerstner 704; Manzengwenya Forest Station (-B D ), Vorster 2586 ; 
Bangazi Lake (-D A ), Strey 4991. 2832 (Mtubatuba): 25 km north of  
Mtubatuba (-A B ), Codd 2022; near Fanies Island Camp (-A B ), Ward 
1493\ Dukuduku U176 (-A C ), Strey 5522 ; St Lucia, Eastern Shore 
State Forest (-A B ), Nicholas 1624; Nseleni Nature Reserve (-C A ), 
Bourquin & Ndlovu 17; 80 km from Arboretum turnoff, on old main 
road to Empangeni (-CC) Ngwenya 240\ Richards Bay (-CC), Lawn 
1725 & 1726; Rump s.n. (NH 20120).

0 . robustum is endemic to Natal, occurring in a 
restricted area (Figure 16) of coastal grassland and 
coastal dune forest. The first record of the species in the 
Natal Herbarium was collected by W. G.  Rump s.n. (NH 
20120) during July 1929 at Richards Bay. All the mate
rial cited above was incorrectly identified as 0 . dregea- 
num. Although these two taxa are sympatric, 0 . robus
tum can be distinguished from 0 . dregeanum by its 
robust and decumbent habit, by the ocrea fringe having

long rigid bristles and by the leaves never being pinnati- 
sect.

The specific epithet robustum refers to the robust habit 
of this species.

G. GERMISHUIZEN

TELOSCfflSTACEAE

A NEW SPECIES OF CALOPLACA FROM SOUTHERN AFRICA

INTRODUCTION

The genus Caloplaca Th. Fr. is one of the largest 
lichen genera known. The total number of species has 
been estimated at almost 500 (Santesson 1970). Al
though many of the published species names will be 
reduced to synonyms in future revisions, there are still 
unknown species to be discovered in this fascinating 
genus. The genus is also extremely variable and incorpo
rates many different structural forms, which, if measured 
by today’s taxonomic concepts in, for example, the Leci- 
deaceae or Parmeliaceae, would have been recognized at 
generic level. However, too many intermediate forms 
are present to justify a more diversified generic taxo
nomy in the Teloschistaceae (see Hafellner & Poelt 
1979; Poelt & Hafellner 1980; Poelt & Pelleter 1984; 
Wunder 1974).

In addition many species show extremely broad mor
phological variations, which normally also correlate with 
rather extensive geographical ranges. In taxonomic 
terms this variation is usually extremely hard to define. 
Yet, many characteristic species with geographically 
limited distributions are also present in the genus. The 
new species described here belongs to this latter cate
gory. I recognized the unique characteristics of the 
species for the first time in undetermined material from 
Lesotho. On a field trip in southern Africa with Mr Frank 
Brusse at the beginning of 1986, we collected the new

species in several different localities along the Drakens
berg escarpment. The species is named in honour of my 
older colleague Or Ove Almbom, who collected it as far 
back as 1953.

Caloplaca almbornii Kdrnefelt, sp. nov.

Thallus areolis dispersis sanguineis 0 ,2-3,0 mm 
diametro compositus. Apothecia immersa, postea parum 
prominentia, lecideina; discus aurantiacus. Ascosporae 
polaribiloculares, 9,5-13,5 x  3,8-4,7 /xm, septum ±  2 
/xm crassum. Thallus K+ purpureus, parietinum adest.

TYPE.—Lesotho, 2929 (Underberg): Mokhotlong, 
mountain behind Pack Horse Inn (-AC), 1963, Kofler 
(LD, holo.).

Thallus composed of scattered, more or less circular, 
usually convex areoles, 0,2-1,0 mm across, or when 
flatter up to 3,0 mm across, then secondarily cracked 
into several small areoles; usually bright reddish or occa
sionally more orange pigmented. Cortical layer ±  40-70 
/xm thick, covered by a ±  10 /xm thick pigmented layer, 
paraplectenchymatous, composed of anticlinal cells, 
occasionally penetrating the clustered algae in up to 150 
/xm deep strands. Photobiont clustered, occasionally 
nearing the surface, single cells green and spherical, ± 
10 /xm in diameter. Medullary layer rather dense, 
130-350 /xm deep (Figure 17F). Apothecia often pre
sent, immersed, becoming slightly raised with maturity,


